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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
·' 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community 
tariff quota for certain wines having a registered designation of origin, 
falling within subheading ex 22.05 c of the Common Customs Tariff, origi-
nating in Morocco (1980/1981) 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
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EXPLANATORY t·:t=r·lORANDUi·l 
1. Th~ C~.operat~~onrcemcnt bet\u•en the F.uropean Economic Cor.1nunity 
and thc Kinndom of riorocco providQs in 1\rtic:lc 21 for tho 
opening ~f an annual ,community tariff quota of 50 000 hl for 
the dutyfree ~mportation inio the ~ommunity of certain wines 
. . 
of dcsignation of origin falling within subheading ex 22.05 C 
of the CCT origi~ating in Morocco. These wines must be put up 
in ~ontainers hold~ng two litres or less. The different 
qualities of the ~ines are specified in the Agreement in the 
form of an exchan~e of letters of 12 March 1977. 
2. Thc Rcculation makes provision - as is usual - for the division 
of 
I thc quota volume into· two instalmcnts, the first·of.which is . ' 
alloc~tcd by shares amoncst all Mcmber States, w~ile the second. 
. t he . .,. • f h f. . l . constltutes 1 rcserve. 4he allocat1on o t e 1rst 1nsta ment 1s 
u~ually based on the statistical data of the last three years and 
cstimates for the period in question. 
4t 3. In this .case, howcvcr, ncithcr Comrnunity nor natio~al statistical data 
I . 
I 
• 
split up by thc typcs of the vines in qucsti~n are available and no . . . 
cGtimatcs can bc. put fprward.' In these circumstances initial sharcs 
should bc establiohcd for taking into account the possibilitics 
oi. consumption of thcse wines in each of the Membcr States. 
4. It is proposcd thnt the proposal. for a Council Regulatiot'\ opcnin& thll 
Cpmmu~ity to.riff quo1:n. C.escribed above ohould be app't'oved. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
• 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota for certain wines having a registeN:d designation of origin, falling within 
sub:1eading ex 22.0S C of the Common Cm·•oms Tariff and originating in 
1Viorocco (19 &0/ 81) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty cstablishiug the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article· 
I 1 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from th~e Commission, 
\Vherc;t: the Coopcr<1tion Agreement between the 
Europc<~n Ecc.nomic Commun:ty and the Kingdom of 
Moruccc(1) stipuiates in Article 21 that certain wines 
having ;t rcgi:,tcrcd <ksignation of origin falling within 
~uhh<";tding a 12.05 C of the Common Customs 
Tariif, originating in Morocco, specified in the f}gree-
ment in th<" iDrm oi an excha:1;c ,_J letters of 12 
Mnrch I 977 (~shall be imported into the Community 
free of customs duties within the limits of an annual 
Community tariif quota of SO 000 hectolitres; 
whcrens these wines must be put up in containers 
holding two litres or less; whereas the Community 
tariff quota in question should 
therefore be open~d for the period 
l 
1 July 1980 to 30 June 1981 ; 
Whereas the wines in question are subject to compli-
.tnce with the free-at-frontier reference price; whereas 
the wines i.J qucqion may benciit from th is'tariff 
quota on condition that the provisions of Article 18 
ofCouncii Regulation (EEC) No 337/79(3) as last 
amended by Regulation CEEC) No 2961/ 
79 (4).are comolied with ; 
( 1 :bJ No L 264, ~27. 9. i 978, p. 2. 
(?:DJ No .L ~5, I L 3. 1977 . .!?· 2. 1 U)OJNoL.:>4,.5.3.1979, p. 
(4) OJ NoL 33, 29.12.1979, p. 9. 
'W'hereas it ts m particular necessary to ensure equal 
and uninterrupted access for all Community importers 
to the: abovementioned quota, a:n~d uninterrupted appli-
cation of the rates laid down for this quota to all 
imports of the products concerried into the Member 
St<ttcs tmtil the quota has been used . up ; whereas, 
having regard t:o the above principles, the Community 
nature of the quota can be respected by allocating the 
Community tariff quota among the Member States; 
whereas, in order to reflect most accurately the actual 
development .of the market. in the products in ques-
tion, such allocation should .be in proportion to the 
requirements of the Member States, assessed by refer-
ence to both the statistics relating to imports of the 
said products from Morocco over a representative refer-
ence period and the economic outlook for the quota 
-~ "period concerned ; 
Whereas in this. case, however, neither Community 
nor national statistics showing the breakdown for each 
of the types of wines in question arc available and no ~ 
reliable estiniates of future imports can .be made; 
whereas, in these circumstances, the quota volume 
should b~ allocated in initial shares, taking into 
account demand for these wines on the markets of the 
various Member States ; · 
Whereas, to take into account import trends for the 
products concerned .in the various Member States, the 
quota amount should be divided into two instalments, 
the first being allocated among the Member States and 
the second held as a reserve intended to cover at a 
later date the requirements of Member States who 
have used up their initial share; whereas, in order to 
guarantee some degree of security to importers in 
each Member State, the first instalment of the 
Community quota should be fixed at a level which 
could, in the present circumstances, be 50 % of the 
quota. volume ; 
Whereas the initial shares of the Member States may 
be used up at diffr.-rent rates; whereas, in order to take 
this into account and to avoid a break in continuity, 
any Member State which has used up almost all of its 
initial share should draw an additional share from the 
- - I 
• 
; 
\ 
• 
• rescrvc ; wh.:rcas this shou!d uc done by each MemhPr 
State cach time onc of its additional shares is almest 
uscd up, anJ so on as many times as the reserve 
allows ; whcrcas the initial and additional sharcs must 
he valid until the end of the quota period ; whcrcas 
this iornl of adrninistration requircs dose collabora-
tion hl;twecn thc Mcmbcr Statcs and the Commission, 
and thc Commi;sion rnust be in a position to follow 
thc cxtent to which the quota volume has bcen used 
up and in form the Member States thercof; 
Wheros, if at a given date in the quota period a 
substantial .quantity oi its initial share remains unused 
in any Mcmbcr Statc, it is essential that it should 
rcturn a significant proportion thercof to thc rescrve, 
to prcvcnt part of the Community quota remaining 
unu~cd in one Mcmbcr State when it could bc used in 
othns; 
Whc1cas, since thc Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Lux~rnbourg arc unitcd in and rcprescntcd by the 
Bendux Economic Union, all transactions concerning 
thc .tdministration of thc sharcs allocatcd to the above-
m,ntioncd Economic Union may be carried out by 
;>.ny onc ~f its mcmbers, 
HAS ADOIYfED THIS REGULATION: 
Artide I 
I. For the pcriod from I ;JLiLyi980to 30 June 
1981 a Community tariff quota of50 OO(Jlectolitres 
shall hc opened for t~e following products originating 
in Morocco: 
ccr 
heouong 
No 
22.05 
DtsOiplion 
Wine of fresh grapes; grape must with 
fcrmentation arrestcd by the addition of 
alcohol: 
C. Other: 
- Wines enti.tled to one of the 
following designations of origin : 
Berkane, Sais, Beni M'Tir, Guer-
rouane, Zemmour, Zcnnata, of an 
. actual alcoholic strength by vo-
• 
Lume no't xceedin\'1. ~sr.vol in Containers 
hold tng 1 htres or less 
2 Whithin this tariff quota the Common Customs 
T;1ri •i dutics applicable to these wines shall be totally 
st• . ,·nJcd. 
I , 
-' 
3. Thc wines in question shall be sub)ect to compl\sn:::: 
with the free-at-frontier reference price. . 
The win~~ in q~cstion shall benefit. f;~m th i s tariff 
quota on condition that thc provisions of Article 18 
of Regulation (EEC) No· 3J7/79 C?a cor.pll ed wHh. _ 
4. Each of these wincs, when imported, shall bc .• 
. accompanied by a certificate of dcsignation cf origin,l 
issued by the relevant Moroccan authority, in accor· 
dance with the modcl annexcd to this Regulation. 
Article 1 
I. The tariff quota laid down in Article I shall be ' 
dividcd into two instalments. 
' ' 
2. A first instalment of the quota shall be allocated 
among the Mcmber States ; thc shares wbich, subject 
to Article 5, shall be valid up to 30 June I 9.81, s~all 
be as follows : 
ßenelux 
.. Denmark 
Ger:ilany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
(in hectolirm) 
4 150 
2 500 
5 000 
5 000 
1 700 
2 500 
4.150 
3. The second instalmcnt of the quota, amounting 
to 25000hectolitres, shall constitute the reserve • 
Article 3 
I. lf 90 % or more of a Membcr State's initial 
share, as specified in Article 2 (2), or of that share less 
the portion returned to the rcserve where Article'5 has 
bcen app1ied, has been used up, that Member State 
shall, without dclay, by notifying the Commission, 
draw a second share equal to 15 % of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next whole 
number, in so far as the amount in the reserve allows. 
2. If, after its initial share has been· used up,• 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Membet State 
has been used up, that Member State shall, in accor-
dance with the conditions laid down in paragraph I, 
draw a third share equal to 7·5 % of its initial share. 
3. If, after its second share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the third share drawn by a Member State 
has been used up, that Member State shall, in accor-
dance with the conditions laid down in paragraph l, 
draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This process shall continue to apply until th~ reserve 
is used up. · 
\ • •; I. • . 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs l, 2 and 3, Mem~er 
St~ttcs may draw smaller shares than those fixed .in 
these paragraphs if there is reason to believe that · 
those fixed might not be used up. They shall inform 
the Comn'lission of their grounds. for applying this 
par<:~ graph. 
Article 4 ·. 
The additional share drawn pursuant to Article 3 shall 
be valid until 30 June 198 1. 
ArtiCle 5 
Member States· shall return to the reserve,· not later 
than I April 19111, such unused portion of their initial 
share as, on. 15 March I 981, is in excess of · 20 % of 
the initial amount. They may return a greater quantity 
if .there arc grcunds for believing that this cquantity 
might not be· used in fulL 
Member States shall notify the ~Commission, not iater 
than I April 1981, of the tota.l imports of the products 
concertll'd effected .under the Community quotas up 
to and including .15 March 1981 and where appro-
priate, tlic proportion. of their initial share that. they 
arc returning .to the reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an acCOU!lt of the shares .. · 
opened by Member .States .pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 
and, as soon as it has been notified, shall inform each 
State· of the ~xtent to which the reserve .has been used 
up. 
lt shall notify L'le Member States, not later than 5 
April 1981; of the state of the re:;erve after quantities 
have been rdurncd thereto pprsuant to Article 5 • . 
It shall ensure that the drawing which uses up. the 
reserve is Iin1ited to the balance available, and to this 
. . 
end, shall specify the amount thereof .to the ~e'rnb~r 
State making the final . drawing~ 
Article 7 
L Member States shall take all measures necessary 
to ensure that additional . shares drawn pursuant to 
Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may 
be charged without interruption again~t thek aggre-
gate shares in the Community quota. 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
products concerned established in their territory have. 
free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3, The Member States shall charge the imports of 
the products ·concerned against their shares as and 
when the products are entered with customs authori~ 
ties for free circulatian. · 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its shares shall· be determined on the basis of the 
imports ch~rged in accordance with paragraph 3'. 
Article 8 
At ·the request of the Commission. Member States. 
shall inform it of imports actually charged again$t 
their shares;. 
Article 9 
The. Member States and the Commission 'shall colla-
borate closely in order to ensure that this . Regulation 
is observed~ · 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force ()O 1 July 
1980. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and ditectly applicable in all M~mber 
~w. . . . . 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Cquncil 
. . . 
·. Tbe Prwamt 
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ANNE)( 
~- -; .. ~- ~-~-~ ~k~~o~:r~~~~:;~~:r- Exp~rt: = Ex~~~a~~~ tW~ I_ Nummerc- Numrner 7 1 O -,. 
teur - Esportatore - Exporteur: •- ·1 Number - Numero - Numero -::· 1 . 0000 
1 _ Nummer "-- ----~---~~-- _ 
. ' . 
3. (Name of authority guaranteeing the designation 
of origin) - · · l . . '----~ ~ ,.__ - - -"----~ 
I 4. ~ I J-.rJ 1.:.. Modtager - Empfiinger - Consignee -
Destinataire- Oestinatario- Geadresseerde: · t--~--
5. ~')I~ ~.::JI6.J~ -.-· 
CERTIFIKAT FOR OPRINDELSES.BETEGNELSE 
BESCHEINIGUNG DER URSPRUNGSBEZEICHNUNG 
CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION OF ORIGIN 
CERTIFICAT D'APPELLATION D'OIUGINE 
CERTIFICATO- 01 DENOMIN4ZIONE 01 ORIGINE 
6 ... Ji;.J 1. 6J.t.....,_, - Transportmiddel- Beford~rungsrnittel CERTIFICAAT VAN BENAMING VAN OORSPRON(; 
l -Means of transport- Moyen de transpon- Mezzo dj t--~-'-----·---~----+--~--....,...--,--'--'-~-l 
I trasporto - Vervoermiddel; - · - . _ · 7. · (Designation of origin) 
·~-------'--~-~---.~-----~--- - . -.-. - -
I 8. t !; .'J I u tS:. -:- Losningssted - Entladungsort - Pla~e 1 -. of unloading.- Lieu dedechargement- Luogo di sbarco- - . _ 
Plaats _ v;~n tossing: _ _ _ _ 
. -
_ __:- . ---- -__ --------------------· ----------------- . -_ , __ :_.- --~--.,.-----,------,--,____,.-------,------1 
sYJ.rhJ I e_,.;_, ,j .Jt..' r lii.J ') ~ t!;.: )'_I·· 10.f ~~~ vJ,J I 11. ~ ~ 
Mcerker og numre,kollienes antal og art· ··- ·. Bruttovcegt · Uter ·· 
Zetchen und Nummern; Anzahl und Art der Packstiicke Ro~gewi<::ht . L!ter 
Marks and number~. number and kind of packages -Gross wetght · Lttres 
.Marques et numeros. nombre et natu,re des colis . Poids brut · Litres 
M area e numero, quantita e natuta dei coUi Peso lordo . Litri 
Merken en oummers, aantal en soort der coUi . • Bn,ttogewicht Liter 
l • ' . ' . ' . ' " _,_• 
.-.,. -12. ( ':-'JrJ H ~ ~ -Uter (i bogstaver) - Liter (in Buchstaben)..,. Litres (m words) -Utres(en lett~es) '- Utri (in lettere)-.. Ltter (VOIUit). · _ ._ . . 
. r------- -- - ---.-:-:~-- ---~~------ ----~--------- - - -- . 
1 13,~_,.J I ~~ 6r l; .- PAte,gning.fra udstedende orga~ :_ Bescheinig~_Jng der ert~ilenden Stell~·-: Ce':fificate of_th2.j 
1ssumg authonty -_ Visa de l.orgarusme. emetteur - Vtsto dell orgamsmo emlitente - Vtsum vi)n de mstantle van afgtfte; I 
- . ------~----·-···-·- '. - ----·-·--- 1-
14. d J W I 6 ~ \:; ..., T9tdstedets attE)st - Sichtvermerk cier ! ' 
j · Zollstelle - c;:ustoms stamp -Visa de la douane -: Visto delfa . ·· · · · ... · .· 
1
. 
dogana- Visurn va~ de douane . ·. ··· (Oversoott~lse se nr. 15 -Ober-
setzung siehe Nr. 15 - see 'the translation under No 15 -
Voir traduction au .n• 15.- Vedi traduzione al n. 15 - Zie vot>r 
vertaling · nr • .15) . ·.·· ~. · .. ·.· .· .· 
- L 
·-··---------------------------------
.. 
·' 
15. D•·: t,ekr;ef es. at vinen. der er nrevnt i dette certifikat. er fremstillet i ............ omrädet og if0lge marokkansk lovgivning er 
l;·~rcltlget ti oprindelsesbetegnelsen: >> ........................ 11. 
•\lkohol tils t denne vin er alkohol I remstillet af vin. 
W~r bestäti en, daß der in dieser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wein im Bezirk ............ gewonnen wurde und ihm nach 
rnarokkanis hem Gesetz die Ursprungsbezeichnung ................... : ...... "zuerkannt wird. · 
Der diesem em zugefügte Alkohol tst aus Wem gewonnener Alkohol. 
We hereby Jerttfy that the wme described in this certifi_cate _is w!ne pr~d~ced within t,he wine district of ..•....•.... and is 
constdered b\ Moroccan Jegtslatton as entttlcd to the destgnatton of ongm ....................... . 
Thc alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin. ' 
Nous certitidns que le vin decrit dans ce certificat a ete produit dans Ia zone de et est reconnu, suivant Ia loi 
· marocainc. comme ayant droit a Ia denomination d' origine « ....................... ,, . 
L'alcool ajoute a ce vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. 
St certtfica ehe il vino descritto nel presente certificato e un vino prodotto nella zona di ...... : .... ed e riconosciuto, secondo 
Ia I egge rnarocchina. come avente diritto alla denominazione di origine << ........................ >>. 
L'alcole aggiunto a questo vmo e alcole di origine vinica. 
Wij verklaren dat cle in dit certificaat omschreven wijn' is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict van 
de Marokkaanse wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong " ........................ : erkend wordt. 
Oe aan duze wtjn toegevoegde alcohol is alcohol, uit wijn gewonnen. 
I 
1-- ----- . - --,-------- --·---------··--· ---
16. n 
i') H•mr1'-. fnrhdlultU pk~p rllandcts andre ang1vetscr. 
''' Dtt";f' Nu••mu~r •!l-1 we11e r.n Angahon de~ Ausfuhrfandes vorbehalten. 
11J Sp.h'f! ""·•''v"d tor add• 10naf dr.la•ls grven an the e11portmg countrv 
11• C.J~.t~ rt: .. ''IV•'•' pnur Cf' dU rps JndrcattOnS dU pays expof1ateur. 
(1) Sp.lrtt• n•;prv,tfo per allr tnd•caz•om dcl paese csportatorc 
(11 Ru.mh• 1w~.tt•md voor a dt~re gegcvcns van helland van urtvoer. 
' 
en dat volgens 
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• 
